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HASSA-uI V. ALLENi ET AL.-FALCN BRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-
AUG. 21.

Fraiidident Conieyance--Action to Set asidû--Asignnients and
Prefernces Adt-Acion not Brought within 60 Days-Evidence-
Find:ug., of Faci of Trial JudIge-&Supicious Circumances--Dis-
missal of Action without Cosis.-Action by a creditor of the defend-
ant Allen, suing on behaif of ail creditors, to set aside a conveyance
of land by the defendant Allen to the defendant Wilkins, a con-
veyance by the defendant Wilkins to the defendant Crombie, and
a mortgage by the defendant Croznbie to the defendaiit Wilkins,
as being fraudulent and void against the creditors of Allen. The
action was tried without a jury at Orangeville. FALCONBRIDGE,
C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, sai that the transactions had a
inost suspicious appearance; but Wilins and Crombie were fairly
good witnesses, and the benefit of the doubt must lie given to themn,
especially as the action was not brought within 60 days. Action
disroissed; but, as the transactions seemed to invite attack, with-
out costs. J. Callaiian, for the plaintiff. C. R. McKeown, KOC.,
for the defendant Allen. W. H1. Wright, for the defendants
Wilkins and Crombie.

HASSARDt v. ALLENi zET ux.-FALCONBRIDGE, CJ.C.B.-
AuG. 21.

Husband and Wge&-Conveyance of Land by Husband to Wt'fe-
Fraud upon Credi or#-E ýece-Fidings o~f Fac< of Trial Judge.J
-Action to set aside a conveyance of land by husbaud. to wife as
being frawiulent and void eagainst the plaintiff and other creditors
of the husbsnd. The defence was that the wife had bought the.
land and paid for it. The. action was tried without a jury at
Orai>ge-,iUe. FALCONBIDGnE, O.J.K.B., i a written judgnient,
aid that the plaintiff muet succeed. The. wife's story of saving

up $400 in bureau drawers witiiout a bank-accowit is an old story
and is always uiost suspicious. The rélease o! dower also set up
by the. wife was not hetodi the, statement of defence, nor i
the wife's exazuination for discovery, and appeared to lie an after-
thoiight. Judgmient for the. plaintiff as prayed with conte. J.
Cailahan, for thbe plaintif2. C. R. MeKeown, K.C., for the
defendazits.


